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Recently, I travelled to Memphis, Tennessee for a gathering of the 
United Church of Christ related agencies, who are doing the work 
of God in the world. As these agencies were birthed by local UCC 
churches, and they provide services on behalf of those in need, 
which include: affordable senior housing, comprehensive children’s 
services, and independent living for persons with disabilities.  

In reflecting upon the gathering, it is fitting to share that we began 
our time together visiting the Civil Rights Museum at the Lorraine 
Motel, the place where the Rev. Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr. was 
assassinated. As it was a way of grounding us for the work that we 
all do, by believing in a more just world for all people, even in the 
face of unjust systems and harsh tactics.  

As going through the museum reminded us all of humanity at its worse, but also, at its best. As there were 
films, photos, letters, and images of a time… not too long ago, in our American history that marked 
lynching, beating, shooting, and other forms of domestic terrorism. And yet, in those moments, we 
witnessed an American history that demonstrates the power of goodness over evil, by courageous people 
such as the Freedom Riders who spoke out for the equal rights of all people, and the multitudes who joined 
in the peaceful civil rights marches.  

As the tour exampled for us, how to journey through this Lenten Season. In that, the museum reflects a 
wilderness time in our American history, whereby the people of God were trusting that the promised land 
was coming. For the people of this wilderness journey were comprised of those from different races, 
religions, socio-economic status and regions, trusting that God was with them each step of the way.  

We, too, are called by God to journey through the Season of Lent, trusting that we can overcome evil 
thoughts with good deeds. Being the courageous believers who move forward in love for all people, even 
when it is awkward, unpopular, or difficult to do so. Using the examples of not only our American history, 
but also, the example of Christ, who taught us that the greatest of the commandments is to love God, love 
ourselves, and to love our neighbor as ourselves. May it be so. Amen. 

In Christ’s Love, 
Pastor Sheila  



   
  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

Shirley Thomas, Joe & Estelle Fanucci; Nancy 
Reser's sister; Pastor Sheila's friend, 
Franchon's family & friends;Gail Fei's friend, 
Helga's daughter, Katia; Pastor Sheila's uncle's 
family & friends; Sis Murphy; Rev. Misti 
Johnson Arce; Keith Bullock; Kay Koch's family 
& friends; Ray Lyons, Rosemarie Lightfoot's 
grandson, DeVon; Marjorie Hanson; Fran 
Whitney; Amanda's grandson, Puerto Rico 
earthquakes; George Gerson's brother, Jerome; 
Melanie's friend, Grace; Debbie Bott's friend, 
Barbara. Evelyn Chouris' nephews' family, 
Schall Family & Friends; Dottie and Norma's 
friend, Sharon's family & Friends; Evelyn 
Chouris' grandson, Christian; Debbie Chea's 
brother, Joseph Peter Chea; Linda Chapman; 
Jan Mark's daughter, Laura; Bob Modini's son, 
David;  Linda's sister, Yvette, and friend 
Deborah; Billie Wilson and daughter Tonja; 
Barbara Bullock, Charlie Rodriguez, family & 
friends; Lillyana's mother; Fercella Panier's 
father; George Gerson's family friend, Lilly; 
Ruth Dietel, John Webster's daughter, Sheila; 
Joanna Hollis' friend, Drew; Amy McMath's 
father, Tom McDeavit; Richard Lightfoot's 
brother, Joseph; Susan DiAmicis' niece, 
Stephanie; Isabelle Chapman, Jeff Felton Jr.; 
Charlotte Snowden's son-in-law, Randy; Holly 
Dozier, Carol Whitlock, Immigration concerns; 
Justice & Peace efforts 
 
 

  Our dear friend, Kay Koch passed 
  away on February 13, 2020. She  
  was very involved in the church's  
  family life:  as a member of   
  Women's Fellowship, volunteering 
  during our monthly Food Pantry, 
Summer Vacation Bible School and many other 
events.  She will be missed.  A Celebration of 
Life Service will be held at Union in her memory 
on March 15th from 12-1PM. Let us continue to 
hold Kay's family and friends in our prayers. 
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STEWARDSHIP RENEWAL 

We have begun the 
season of Lent - a time to 
renew your commitment to 
Christ and perhaps some 
of us see this as a ‘season’ 
to “give up” something as a sign of that renewal.  
We might give up our beloved chocolate, our 
favorite wine, or some other indulgence -  these 
are things we did without during Lent in the past.  
This year, perhaps you would consider Lent a 
season to ‘give to’ one of our church’s many 
missions.  Our food pantry regularly serves 50 
families a month - the overall cost exceeds $600 a 
month - ‘give to’ the Food Pantry by bringing in a 
can of chicken, a box of cereal or even contribute 
to buy a bag of groceries.  Or maybe you see our 
Family Promise mission as a loving mission for 
our community.  We will be hosting as many as 8 
children the week of March 8th.  Can you imagine 
having 4 children and not having a home for them 
to go to?  We always need volunteers and/or food 
items.  Another viable mission of our church is our 
Church Ministry and Vision mission - that mission 
houses our webpage and our publicity budget.  
Perhaps you would like to support a year of our 
media production to help us get the word out that 
our church is a church about equality, inclusive-
ness, environmental awareness and love.  And 
don’t forget our wonderful Christian Education 
program - each week during worship we witness a 
loving group of children and young people who 
are learning what it means to be a Christian the 
UCC way!  They need curriculum and supplies. 

As Christians we are charged with bringing God 
into all we do - so as we walk the Lenten Journey 
this year, consider an offering of support to one of 
our missions, and consider it your Lenten ‘Giving 
To’ contribution. 

Blessings to All, for all you do - your prayers, your 
volunteerism and your financial contributions. 

Your Stewardship Team 

Melanie Shepherd & Jane Grandusky 

FOOD PANTRY 
THANK YOU FOR YOUR 
CONTINUED SUPPORT. 

We served 41 bags of food on 
February 1st. This included 153 

individuals. A well deserved thank you to all of our 
volunteers on this team.  

Our next Food Pantry dates are  
March 7th and April 4th. 

WHY UNION? 

In 2013, we were looking for a home church. After 
visiting two other churches, we came to Union 
Congregational UCC, West Palm Beach.  We 
received a warm greeting from everyone.  The 
congregation was older and yet they seem to 
accept our family. 

We learned that Pastor Sheila has a heart for 
justice and peace and believes in equality for all 
people. Our lifestyle is not a typical family, but we 
were accepted and loved by all. 

It is so very important to be who you are and not 
have to be concerned that people will treat you 
differently than they treat anyone else.  Here at 
Union, we mean it when we say, no matter who 
you are or where you are on life’s journey you are 
welcome here. God loves all people no exceptions 
and we are to do the same. 

As a family of God, we are to show God’s love 
equally to all people. I am writing this article 
because we take so many things for granted.  
There are many churches in our local area, but we 
also know that they would not accept our family 
because of what they believe.  It is important that 
we spend our energy on the things that matter 
most, feed the hungry, house the homeless and 
care for people. May we continue to be the church 
where God’s love shines.               Debbie Chea 

BIBLE STUDY 
Come and join us for Bible Study  

March 11th, 18th & 25th.   
Potluck Dinner- 6:45 PM  
7:15 PM  - Bible Study  

Everyone is invited to join us. 

WOMEN'S FELLOWSHIP  
Executive Board Meeting  
March 10, 2020 at10:00am 

General Meeting -  
March 24, 2020 at 10:30am 
Devotions: Joanna Hollis,  
Program: Ilsa Dickinson,   
Refreshments: Jeanne Martin/ Susan DiAmicis 
All women of the church are invited. 
 

Reading for Renewal - Check out books to read 
and get credit.  

YOGA 
During March, Yoga will be held each 
Tuesday at 5:00pm.  You can make 
your body stronger doing yoga, helps the mind 
also, you will need a mat, large towel and 
comfortable clothing. This is an easy yoga with 
stretches, balancing and meditation.  Contact 
Charlotte @561-656-4132 for more info.  

http://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0CAcQjRw&url=http://emorypresbyterian.org/learn/wednesday-night-fellowship-bible-studies/&ei=L0x_VNrYIIqcgwSvg4TYDQ&bvm=bv.80642063,d.eXY&psig=AFQjCNGOot8K2ziF5il8e-HTARjofsOX8A&ust=1417715043368593


 

YARD WORK - VOLUNTEERS NEEDED! 
Most of the yard work on our church 
property is completed,  thanks mostly to 
Bob Smith.   It would be nice to have a 

few more hands assisting a couple days a week.  
If you can volunteer some hours, please call Bob 
at 561-385-8292 and leave a message.  He'll 
return your call to coordinate days and times.  If 
you have clippers bring them with you.  Thanks.    

BASIC PROTECTIVE MEASURES AGAINST 
THE CORONAVIRUS. 

 Wash your hands frequently. 

 Maintain social distancing - Maintain at least 3 
feet distance between yourself and anyone 
who is coughing or sneezing. 

 Avoid touching eyes, nose and mouth. 

 Practice respiratory hygiene - This means 
covering your mouth and nose with your bent 
elbow or tissue when you cough or sneeze. 
Then dispose of the used tissue immediately. 

 If you have fever, cough and difficulty 
breathing, seek medical care early. Stay home 
if you feel unwell.  

 Stay informed and follow advice given by your 
healthcare provider. 

 

“Missions – a set of tasks that fulfills a purpose 
or duty to teach people about Jesus Christ, to 
Love God, and to love others as yourself.” 

We Praise You, Oh God, for bringing us thus  far 
by faith! Thank you Union for Blanket Sunday 
donations of $276. Our next Mission offering will 
be OGHS (One Great Hour of Sharing) on 
Sunday, March 22nd. 
Outside of our normal mission events, we are still 
looking for ‘more’ projects and ‘more’ ways we can 
help those in need. We all must continue to strive 
for more love, more grace, more patience, more 
peace, and more of God! We are on a ‘Mission’! 
As always, thank you Union Congregational for 
supporting us as we make every effort to reach 
our mission goals!   God Bless, 
Rosemarie Lightfoot 

FAMILY PROMISE 
Union is scheduled to host 
FAMILY PROMISE again beginning March 8th. 
Your HELP is always needed to:  spend a night as 
a host;  make a dinner; host ½ a day on Saturday 
March 14th; provide breakfast foods, drinks, 
snacks; set up and take down the bedrooms; help 
do the laundry at the end of the week. If you can 
help with any of the above please contact Jane 

Grandusky 561‐602‐3035 or Judith Mooers 

561‐575‐5384.  And if you can’t help out this time, 
a financial donation is always accepted to help. 
Helping the homeless families is one of the 
many blessings of our church. 

MODERATOR 

Being the Moderator for Union 
Congregational through the year 2019 
up to now in 2020 has been a blessing and a 
challenge. ☺ The blessing is that it took me out of 
my quiet, introverted comfort zone. The challenge 
has been to juggle my extra church duties along 
with a new, full-time job. However, I've had lots of 
help getting through it all, so I'm not complaining; 
I'm very thankful. I also have to keep reminding 
myself that I asked for it! I asked God to “Bless me 
indeed; to increase my territory (ministry); that His 
Hand be with me; and that He would keep me 
from evil!” (I Chronicles 4:10), which He has done 
just that! 

We've had a very busy two months and a lot more 
to go before Easter! A successful February/Black 
History month with the Ebony Chorale in concert, 
Multi-Cultural Sunday celebration of food from 
various cultures, Ash Wednesday soup dinner and 
worship service, and many thanks to Justice and 
Peace ministry for their black history display table. 
Our choir did an excellent job as well, serenading 
us with spirit-filled songs and hymns. Thank you! 

As you know, our Pastor gives great sermons!☺ 

 I write a lot, so during service you may see me 
jotting notes all over my bulletin -- it could be 
pertaining to the service, a song, a thought in my 
head, etc., but mainly it's notes about the sermon. 
So, the last Sunday in February, the sermon was 
called “Dazzling Reign”. Peter, James and John 
encountered Jesus (transfigured) in all His 
sunlight, splendor and glory (along with Moses & 
Elijah) in Matthew 17:1-9. How does an encounter 
with Christ transform us? By acknowledging the 
light and sharing it with the world; we are also 
reminded to look up! Even though there will be 
peaks and valleys, look up! That was indeed a 
reminder for me - to stay focused and keep 
looking up, no matter the circumstance . Trusting 
and believing that it will be better higher up! 

So, as I pray for help in my uphill struggles and 
keep moving forward, I am thankful for those 
individuals who have helped me along the way, 
and whom I can call upon for help, when needed. 
They know who they are!☺ 

I am proud to be a member of this UCC church 
family. The LOVE of Christ abounds and the 
fellowship of Christ is real. 

God Bless, Rosemarie Lightfoot, Moderator 
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We thank our Union youth for their 
participation in worship service as leaders, 

ushers and running the PowerPoint 
presentations. 
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      Union Congregational United Church of Christ 
      5088 Summit Boulevard 
      West Palm Beach, Florida    33415 

     (561) 686-0330 
     www.unionucc.net 

 
      ADDRESS SERVICE REQUESTED 
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